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Abstract
The present study has been undertaken to find the most efficient procedure and
inost optimal conditions for obtaining a large number of young Oncomelania snails in the
laboratory for experimental purpose. In this study the author attempted to obtain de-
tailed information about the influence of some environmental physical factors on growth
and hatching of the eggs. Initially, the response of the eggs to temperature and degree
of wetness was observed.
Fresh eggs of O. nosophora and O. quadrasi which were covered with mud-like parti-
cles were collected from the egg-laying chambers at daily intervals and placed on soil
or filter paper contained in Petri dishes which were kept at constant temperature and
moisture. If conditions were proper, the egg-cells developed up to mature larvae and
someof them hatched normally in these culture chambers.
For testing the influence of wetness, the six grades of wetness were experimentally
established according to amount of water contained in filter paper of 15cm diameter.
On dry soil and dry filter paper, the eggs died within several hours. In O. nosophora
eggs, desirable amount of water given to filter paper was around 6ml at least, but O.
quadrasi eggs required much larger amount of water for the survival and development,
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Under desirable wetness conditions, optimal growth was found at about 20-25•Ž in which
about 80 per cent or more of the eggs developed to the mature stage (the stage of late
veliger) within 20 days. Higher temperature over 30•Ž resulted increased mortality in
the early stage of development. At 15•Ž, on the other hand, the eggs required a longer period
of incubation for maturation, especially O. quadrasi eggs markedly inhibited in the develop-
ment. On further lowering of temperature below 10•Ž they almost ceased their growth.
In culture chamber, the eggs began to hatch naturally 20 to 30 days after incuba-
tion under ideal conditions, but the rate of hatching was not especially high. If the
culture ground and filter paper were covered with water at this time, mature eggs ac-
tively hatched within 24 hours. On the other hand, when the fresh eggs were culti-
vated on filter paper submerged into water from begining, most of eggs developed to
mature eggs and hatched successively day by day. According to the observation based
on these phenomena, the incubation period necessary to obtain maximum hatching was
recognized to be about 22 days at 20•Ž, 15 days at 25•Ž and 13 days at 27-30•Ž respec-
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質g. 1 Fresh eggs covered with mud-like



















Fig. 2　Eggs placed ℃nsoil in culture chamber.




















質g･　Seasonal variation of egg-laying of












































































Table I Influence of七emperature and wetness on growth and survival o壬Oncomelama
乃O∫obhora egg on filter paper･
T emperature 32-C　30℃　27℃　253Cき2Oつ　15｡C生o℃c
分±生分分
Vo : Maturation rate, ( ) : Number of eggs
Remarks : Grade o王we七ness is expressed by the amount of water contained in壬Iiter paper with
.
15cm diameter as紬Hows ; 1. dry condition, 2･ 3m1 3. 4ml, 4. 6ml, 5. 8ml, and
6. c℃ndit山℃n covered with a large amount of water.
Table 2　Influence of temperature and wetness on growth and survival of Oncomelania























































甘able 3　Influence of temperature and


































% : Maturation rate, ( ) : Number ℃f eggs
Remarlこs : Grade o壬wetness is standard!之ed by the height o壬rising water ℃n the strip (5mm
in width) ℃向Iiter paper which is set on the surface of culture ground as follows :
1. dry c℃nditi℃n- 2. 1 mm, 3. 2-3 mm, 4. 4-6 mm, 5. 7-10mmheight, and6･
condition cこvered with a large amount o壬water.
宮入且卵子の)発育とJ孵化に関する研究
Table 4　Influence o壬temperature and wetness on growth. and survival ℃王Oncomelania,










oジ13 ･ Maturation rate, ( ) ･ Number ℃f eggs
Table 5　Influence of temporaly exposure to bad conditions of temperature for
5 days ℃n eggs at various stage of development














Maturation rate of control group 〔2O｡C) : 81%




























































































Hatching rate〔H- natural hatching rate)
.一一-　Ⅳa七ural hatching rate
質g･ S Sh°iwng increase o壬maturation of e甜s
according to per山od　℃王incubation on culture
gm℃und and比eir hatchabili七y(20つC)
質g, 6　Showing increase of maturation ofl
e甜s according to peri℃dルof incubati℃nハ叩

























































一,分　　　°一--° Cr℃ ip incubalc向r 31days
°_･･｡ Group incubated for26血ys
2　　4　　6　　8　10 12　14　16　18
(hour)
Fig･ 8　Acceleration ℃f hatching process pro-















質苫･ 9　Hatching process of Oncomelamia eggs
















































(Fig. 10, ll, 12)
Fig. 11　Hatching of 0. nの∫opnoj-a eggs cultivated on filter paper submerged
from beginning into wa七er･













































... 〔1956) cD 0.軸ensi･りについての観察で古朝朝泥の)状
態が最もよいとしているが,これは本実験の第5歴と












































である･先にもy杉浦(1933), Abb°tt 〔1946) ,Jshii
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